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American time-honor- uiui deep-roote- d

rulshlp for Krnnco wns driven home ami
aslzed today by uovernment olllclnls
.President Wilson down.

through streets brilliant with the dls- -
;,0l the French tricolor, tho Krench war

amission drove to the White House,
Here M members were cordially received

resident Wilson In the famous Hint--

Room, Every honor that Is possible to
y distinguished visitors was heaped mi
Rrshal .Tofire, the beloved hero or thu

fume, and vlvlanl. as heads
..1,,. .n,tnB-l- n

&HlcU officials of the army nnd navy, rc- -
Plenrient In dress uniforms, formed a lane
through which tho visitors entered tho
rhlte House. The tricolor everywhere wan

evidence. The visitors' oveiy nppcar- -
incB was a signal for cheering.
i'The visitors chatted with tho President
(normally for a quarter or nn hour. An
rtterprcter was necessary part of tho time,

';rresident Wilsons Krench has suffered
trough disuse, and neither Marshal Joffre

M. Vlvlanl speaks English with fluency.
llovolacquo, head of France's c.duca- -

nf system, engineered the conversation
MID'.
. 1k ., .. T ,..- - - . ..!ICA "y c iiuuiu n uiu Li'imtil"Mfure of the party. Tho squat, brilliantly

tMilformed figure, wan cheered again and
ain aa he made im way from the White

lOUSA to I lift nfilrn nf Mnnrnlnrt r.f Wn- -

ElttW.
i ;lb corridors nf Ihn Wur llm-.n- I mntif

lp'oerai Joffre stopped to dint a while with
secretary or Mate Adeo, whom

long anown. .several nunureu women
Eiks clerks employed In the various

Mwnnt ilriu'll mi IIia ,.',! fi,l
Sr.. ii.'on fncfffi, I,A ittiIIhI ..t.l ..HMIAU

! rtiaklng hands nnd bowing right and lert.
fcjsi could not get away. Tho women
ff,jlmmed him In nnd demanded that he,fo nanus, aiui ne tiui, alternately bcnni-- -

BMC' and wining away the moisture In his
Rn-- j old gray eyes. It was with dllllculty
that he finally broke nwav from them
IThe commissioners called first on Secre
tly or htate Lansing. Ho took them across

street to tho' White House and made
formal presentation to the President.

allowing their Interview nt tho White
as. St. Vlvlanl left for tho Capitol, nc- -
npanled by his .aids, where ho met Vice

laent. .Marshall, fjcneral JofTre re-
lied, to the. War Department for a n

with Secretary Haker, while Vlco
Imlral Chocheprat confeiied with Socio- -

jirjvof the"Navy Daniels.
' '

ACTIVE DESPITIC VKAUH
An' amusing Incident occurred ns Hcneinl

Mire left tho White. House and startfdr Secretary of War Baker's office. The
eps leading up to the great Stuto. War

Md Navy Building are manv anil Htpn.
Cheered by n throng of admirers, the stem

jtohTfaca relaxed and. placing his foot on
;bottom step, he shot up the Might, tnk-- t

them two' at a tlmo dcspllo his more
in years. Tho cheer- -
t, turned Into enthusiastic laughter. At
Mop the General turned on his heel,' gave
NTl n military salute nnd dlsnmio:iril lulu' bu'ldlng.
M.. Vlvlanl, accompanied hv .ManmlM

tmbrun and 5f. Hovclacoue. made their
rief formal call upon A'lce Prrsiuuiu .u- -

all in his otneo at tho Capitol Just beforo
) henate went Into session, Their visit
ted only a few minutes nnd consisted
t round of handshaking :iml n fnu

jf.jortJs of cordial greeting.
PJ'i'.yice President JlarshaJl invited tliem to

wrie oacK anu onng with them Marshal

he whole Senate will be glad to meet
.man wno can light as he can," said tlie
Ice President In extending the Invitation.

jMjTho Vlco President extended to the com
mon ail the courtesies of tho Senate.

the privilege of seats on the Moor
Bring debate. The commission promised
i attend a session of the Senate.
--The day will be concluded by a dinner to
he visiting Frenchmen by President' Wll- -
kv at the Whlto House tonight.
the real work of tho commission brine.
rlnto full the energies of

nee ana America and financial assist
ed from US Will Start Shortlv. Already

rmal conferences between tmvnl mill.
rVand financial experts have been held.
kl once tho commission iirtnnllt' frofu iIaici
the business which brought it hern little

HntB will bo lost in reaching agreements.
fTha French commissioners may visit

mner American cities hefnre retnrtiinr- -
Vfcotne. It Is being considered now. lv

many renuests lunv ,,01.
d. tW, from the principal cities of the coun- -
ft, '.,' "lit IIA.mluutnn .. n....l.. .... ,'L.iinngmii lu vmt--l IUUI 1110 CHS- -
UlWuished guests. The bond of affection be- -

(Men America and Franco Is so great and
iM'eVmDntllV for her cause HII ileen rnile.
kat American cities want to cement It still

sore oy material proof.
Marshal Joffre has been very deenlv

members of his party said today.
.warmth of his welcolr.e In Wash- -

fiy . He had expected to bo welcomed
If. but the greeting far exceeded his

tlons. The school children, who lined
"lrec,!; and gathered beforo tho em-k- yi

ihout(ng his naiuo brought tears toys several times.
nee will never forget the greeting

.her emissaries received in
tol'the hour of her trial." said one nt
Jtftrty today. Ho stroke for the entire

slon..
K

sVUTO CRUSADE IN TRENTON

avop, juariy jre"y"anian8 nt
f,?i River Bridge

5KT0NV April UCTlio police lakt
with Innpectors from tint

mmyf i?(i)i.-ii-j Lre;wrinini, carried
'msatki' against glaring' lieadllghtn

drlte without license eards
' nnsylvanlaiis were stopped ut tho
IKt. Delaware Itlver Bridge add

fj UdW, licenses. AndreV Flolds- -
rWiMlphla; wait ahiong those ar-k-

ld 'fw:'Jerpey license, card
WKii)r;!nf.H, rennsyivaijla

- "' '.'" I"1.' HUM

inm"'lidtySE TO VOTE ON ARMY DRAFT
'

, BILL TOMORROW; SENATE SATURDAY
Continued from l'tue Hne
port him now," Mason said. "Tliey don't
Intend to let the Colonel enlist for fear It
will hurt the draft plan, Tliey don't want
to let him ninkn a hero of himself, for
while he is spreading democracy In the old
country" he may bo raising hell with demo-
cracy i(i this country,

"Half of the people of the country want
to see Koosevelt go' to Europe and some
of them want to seo him stay for n long,
long time."

Hepresentatlvc Frcar, W.lsconsln. In open-
ing the debate, denounced tho selective
draft plan ns Undemocratic nnd as giving
autocratic powers to tho nrmy plans..

PLEAS IN, WENATi:
Senator Chamberlain offered the unani-

mous consent resolution nt the beginning of
the fifth day of Senate debate.

t'ndcr tho agreement night sessions will
bo held If Senators deslro. to speak.

At 1 o'clock Saturday a rule will go Into
effect nnd limiting speeches on the bllj to
ten minutes to five minutes on amendments.

Senator Overmnn attempted to bring up
Hie "spy bill," sidetracked for the army
bill by consent, lie said the Attorney Ccnl
eral's olllre iciiuested Its Immediate pass-
age, Hewas allowed permission to usK
consent Inter.

Willi u plea for sending an expeditionary
foico to France. Scnatur Hale, Maine. Just

U-BOA- TAKE. HEAVIEST WEEK'S TOLL
OF BRITISH SHIPPING; ALARM SOUNDED

LONDON. April 2C.
Announcement nf the sinking of fifty-fiv- e

more ships by (leruian submarines led
to pessimistic criticism of the shipping sit-
uation by many newpapers today

"If fuller details were furnished the case
would be found still worse," said the Times
In commenting upon the reticence of tho
Admiralty. It added:

"We see no good, but on the contrary
much harm in trying to shirk or minimize
the facts."

The Dally Mall calls the situation "veiy
grave" and continues:

"The shipping losses are felt more and
more sorrcly as they continue Just as the

GERMANS NOW REGRET FAILURE
TO TELL WAR AIMS AS WILSON ASKED

THE HAUCE, April if,.
Dissatisfaction over Germany's failure

frankly to announce her jvar alms Is openly
expressed In Herman newspaper editorials
reaching here today. The Tagcblatt says:

It Is deplorable that all declara-
tions of the German Government re-
garding war alms are unintelligible, ar-
tificial. Indistinct nnd of ninny menu-lug- s.

We have remarked this nearly
every time the Chancellor has spoken
on this subject. In all these cases we
have protested that such language was
iuori harmful than beneficial to the
cause of tho German people ; that It

WILL NOT TOLERATE CENSORSHIP
TO CURB CRITICISM, SAYS PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, April I'll.

President Wilson, speaking pf the so.
called espionage bill now pending In Con-
gress, today declined that while lie ap-
proved the legislation he was utterly op-
posed to any censorship which would deny
tho people "their Indisputable right to crlll'-clz- e

their own public olllc'als "
The President's comment was contained

In a letter to Arthur Brisbane, or New Voik.
The President's le'ter follows:

My dear Mi'. Brisbane:
I sincerely apprec'aln the frankness

of your Interesting letter of April o
with reference to the cspinn- -
tigpvblll now awaiting action of the Con- -
gress.

I approve of this legislation, but I

need not assure you and tho.e In-

terested In It that, whatever action tho
Congress may decide upon, as far as
I am personally concerned, I shall not
expect or permit any part of this law

WASHINGTON. Apill 2G.
Two vastly different types of men are

driving the Germans back on the
line. That wns evident today as the

military members of the French and British
missions to this country mingled In hotels
and In conference looms.

Sharp contrast Is drawn between the
soldiers nf England nnd the soldiers of
France.

While the English military man .is tall,
erect and bronzed by exposure to the air.
his French fellow soldier. Is inclined to he
somewhat pale and colorless and wears
upon his face the signs of the horrible ex-
perience he Is going through. The I'ligllsli
leader Is assertive In his manner and not
altogether mild. Tho French soldier Is
rather retiring, almost shy and In every
Instance a splendid gentleman.

The greatest dlfferencb may be seen be-
tween the Tommies nnd the pollus who
are the orderlies to tho military men.

The Tommy Is a Jiunty, undaunted chap.
Irrepressible In his spirit. The French pollu
appears worn nnd haggard and seems to he
always deep In thought nnd carrying great
burdens upon his shoulders.

But far out above all of the rest of the
military leaders gathered here stands the
picturesque figure of Marshal Joffre, tho
hero of tho Marne.

Americans have failed to grasp Marshal
.lotTre hecauso their acquaintance with him
hitherto has been through the "movies,"
where he has generally been shown In the
uct of kiss ng a soldier while bestowing a
medal or honor. This has caused wonder-
ment In the American mind, but toa,ty they
know that Joffre Is it man's sized man.

There Is something solid ribout Marshal
Joffre, Heavy set nnd not exactly esthetic
In tho lines of his figure, still he commands
a gie.it respect, It Is his face, that beams
und continually smiles nnd two gray eyes
that shoot forth kindness, that attract one
to Joffre. One has but to look Into his
kindly eyes to realize why he haB been
called by tho French, Grand Tere Joffre.

Always Joffre wears tho gaudy dress unl- -
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returned from tho French front, spoke In
favor of the conscription bill.

The Idea of an American legion march.
Ing down the Champs Elysecs on ltd way
to the trenches, led by Theodoic Hooscxelt,
created enormous enthusiasm In France,
Halo said,

"I found, especially In. Fiance, a very
strong feeling that the moral effect of
American troops, however few at first In
numbers, fighting In France under the
American Hag, would be ho
ndded.

"I hope they will be sent, even though
but u handful, In the very near future

EFFECT ON FRANCIS
"As an Idea of what we propose tn do,

their coming will have a effect
commensurate with their numbers. I hope,
nbove nil, that we adopt the plan of selec-

tion which will show, as nothing else can
show, our undying resolve to fight this
fight tn the bitter cud, nnd" will hearten
tho Allies, who are lighting our fight, as
nothing else can hearten them,

"We have met the flnnnclal situation right
gloriously.

"Let us now show that we aie rendy to
glvo up not alone our treasure, but our life's
blood In the gieat cause In which ne are
flnaUy engaged."

Senator Sherman. Illinois, resinned his
speech against the selection plan, begun
yesleiday.

tiirni of u thumb sciew aro little felt nt
first."

The Dally Telegraph expiesses the be-

lief that the gravity nf the situation has
no jet been borne home to the English
people.

"The position In (inks no delay." said the
Telegraph. "Not only this country but
the whole empire nnd the Allied cause are
Imperiled so long as the losses nt sea are
In excess of the production of new ships.'

The week ending April 1'fi wns the most
successful for the Oermnn submarines since
the ruthless warfare started. Of
the fifty-fiv- e ships sunk last week forty of
them were over H0 tons.

confirmed or permitted tn continue un-

checked annexationist aspirations
which must afterward be disappointed ;

that hi foreign countries It could not
win the good will of the pacifists, but
would be used against us by our war-ma- d

enemies.
It was also a mistake, as it lias since

been proved, that President Wilson's
direct question concerning our war
alms was evasively answered by the
statement that they would be

the moment we Mintihl be
seated at the green table with the
representatives of the Entente.

to apply to me or to any nf my olll-cl-

nets, or In any way to be used as
a shield against criticism.

I can Imagine no greater disservice to
the country than to establish a system
of censoishlp that would deny tn Un-
people of a free republic like our own
tholr Indisputable right to criticize
their own public officials.

Whle exercising the great powers nf
the office I hold. would regret in a
crisis like the one through which wo
are now passing to lose the benefits oC
patriotic and Intelligent crlt'clsm.

In these trying times one can feel
certain only of his motives which he
must strive to purge of selfishness ofevery kind and await with patience for
the Judgment of a calmer day to vindi-
cate the wisdom of tho course he has
tried conscientiously to follow.

Thank you for having written inc.
Cordially and sincerely vours,

WOODItOW WILSON.

foim of his n,nk. ,, ,( i)U.,.. Rr.iyhair he jauntily places a blue and red cap.
His coat is of closo fitting robin's egg blueand displays a massive pair of shoulders,
Ills Knickerbocker trouseis are of flamingscarlet, and upon his rotund legs he wearsno puttees, hut heavy woolen stockings.

t
Force not brute force, but strength toconquer for Just causes that is the im-

pression Joffre creates. Compared withGeneral Bridges, of the British mission, he
uuco iiul appear nair ns soldierly, but no
one doubts that Marshal Joffre is a soldier

for the record of the battle of the Marne
will always stand a lasting monument tohis military genius.

Divorces Granted
Couit nf Common Pleas No, .1 today

handed down decrees of divorce In the fol-
lowing cases:

Frederick I'.lleiiiie from Minnie Henne.Jlayme Hottlniter frcm Hurry lleiilnger.Irene hlllott Hey from Herbert William Hey.Bridget Corcoran .Mctllnty from John .McOlnty
, Ann,J Hanson Unrrett from Robert Younc

IVIIIIam CallalMti from Maud Alice CallahanLaura K Johnson from Harold Chester John-son
Krnest Roedlnger fiom .Minnie Uoedlncerbine Mary tlemmlll from Clarence Franklin(einmlll.
Itarhara Magulre from William V. Magulre.
Mary .Morris llunsell from Carlton .". Ilus.sell.
Mary Curran from John Curran.
Helen Anderson from Kverctt I. A. Anderson.
Holdle Friedman from Max Friedman.
Lilitli Florence Ormsby from John A Ormihv.
Winifred If. Hoehurk from Fred Roebuck.
Lttu Johnson from Llmer H. Jphnson.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ELKTON. Md., April 26. Couple granted

marriage licenses here this morning were
Morris H. Zlegler nnd Elizabeth Richard,
Philadelphia: Caleb S. Shlnn and Edith E.
Hulse, Mt. Holly, N. J. : Joseph A. Ewan
and Ethel, Shaw, Cedarvllle. N. J. ; Bernard
Goldberg and Nellie S, Conwell, Baltimore;
Lewis Werner and Sarah R. Taylor, Cam-
den, and Oscar R. Wagley and'Clnra Arm-
strong, Elkton,
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SECOND LOST BOY

FOUND IN CELLAR

Elich Apple Bound and Half
Buried by Downtown

Kidnapper

FATHER DISCOVERS HIM

Joseph Apple's d son. Ellch,
who was kidnapped Tuesday, was found
today hy his father nnd the father's em-
ployer bound hand and foot In the base-ine-

of an empty house at 776 South Sec-
ond street, which Is Just n block from his
home, 774 South Third street.

The case of the Apple hoy Is almost
Identical In circumstances with that of

Nuthnn Plot, who was taken
fiom Ills home at 1 1 Keriiou street, ten
squares from the Apple home, Match ..S

and was not found until three days later,
when he was almost' dead from starvation.
He, loo, hnd been hound hand and foot.
Ills place of Imprisonment was the cellar
of ."i20 I'arpenler street, also an empty
house.

Elich whs Just, conscious enough tn w hlsper
In his father that he was sick and lonely.
Doctors at the Pennsylvania Hospital, wheic
lie was sent, are examining him to II ml nut
how bndl he was treated by his kidnapper.

The worst tlinl Ills lescuers saw was tlmt
the man who maltreated him by tlns him
hand and fnt had drawn the rope cm lis so
tightly that the llsh was cut and It h.id
bled freely.

ItOV 1IALK IHMtlKD
Dllt and stones half cnveied the little

fellows body, for Ills captor, after secuiely
tying him, had thrown him on the dirt Moor

of the cellar and then tried tn bury him.
The police have been seaichlng for the

lad ever since Tuesday afternoon, when he
was kidnapped from In front of the tene-

ment where his parents and family he.
The father, with the aid of one nf his em-

ployers, found him In three-quarte- of an
hour.

Joseph Apple, the fntheirl wot lis In the
tailor shop of Joseph Kessler. I US South
street, where theie are associated with Mf.
Kessler Ills son. Samuel M. Kessler. anil
his Benjamin Margnlls.

"IT WAS HOIIKIHI.E"
Mr. Margolls said :

.Shortly after mum today Mr Apple
seemed In such a pitiable condition
that my hrother-ln-law- - couldn't stand
It any longer and offered to go out with
him and searcli for tho boy. They de-

cided to visit all the empty houses In'
the neighborhood and see If It wasn't
possible for Mich to he in one of them ;

tho police, It seems, hadn't thought of
that. The fourth house they visited
they found tho boy. It was horrible
lie was hound tight with it ropo hand
and foot nnd lay on the cellar door In
tho house nt Second nnd Catharine
streets with Ills body In the dllt He
probably had been completely coveted
up, but had lolled himself almost fiee.
Hut he couldn't move his hands or feet,
and the inpe had cut ugly wounds in
the baby flesh. Ho was semiconscious
and moaned that he was sick and lonely
md asked his father to take him nwav.

Mr. Apple hurriedly had him taken to
the hospital where ho Is now

ASSAIL POLICE
Mr. Maigolls said tho vy the police had

worked on the case was shameful.
They loafed mound hero nnd at the

hoy's home for these two days and
didn't accomplish a tnlng. Tlie father
and my brother-in-la- went out In less
than an hour found Hie hoy. A few
hours later and he would haie died.

Even If the police had been merly
stupid It would hae been bad enough.
Hut their whole attitude was disgrace-
ful They seemed to take the task of,
finding this little chap ns a Joke, nnd
Just loafed away on the Job, I'm sur.
they never would have found him of
their own accord. And yet to hear
them tell It now you ould think they
had done all tho worg. Tho fact Is
they are no more responsible for find-
ing rCIIch than nro people wiio never
heard of him. Last nlgiil they called
around nt Mr. Apple's house und told
him they hnd been looking in all klniU
nf houses for the boj nnd showed hlni
the keys they said they used. Thevcertainly couldn't har, looked very
hard : the hoy was found by his father
without any keys and In the fourth
house they looked Into. The police
ought to bo taken to task for this.
Doctors nt the Pennsylvania Hospital

said they had not had time as yet to com-
plete nn examination and say Just what hnd
been done to the Apple boy, but that the
father could have the assurance that hisson would live.

The father brightened materially when

fuiiHiiiininiiiiiiiiiiii

11 iibut in
is

he heard (hat. though h! grief at the
treatment to which the boy had been sub-

jected was very terrible.
The police are convinced that a flenu is

at work In this section as a little less than
a month ago Nathan Plott, a
lad living nt CI I Kernon e'w"B A1,',1:

napped, tied and placed In the cellar of
Carpenter1 street, where he lay hound and
helpless for three dajK toitured by hunger
nnd thirst,

In the case of the Apple hoy, Mrs. etta
(loldstcln, the hoy's nlltil, said she saw a
queer-looki- man In the tenement house
several times hefnie the kidnapping nf her
nephew. She said he looked like a dope
fiend, und added that he was dark, anemic
.....i i.,.iii iii'eniv.flte veal's old. Tills same
description has been Rhen by the Piatt
boy: also the same moiie in mwm

kidnapping. In both cases the stranger
tiled lo beg "a few pennies," and In both
cases met with lefusal,

BIG GAS BILLS DUE

TO CITY'S GREED

Refusal to Permit 80-Ce- nt

Rate Swells Municipal
Revenue

TAXPAYERS THE VICTIM

TIiioiikIi the ludln-r- t liiMitlon syslem In

fmce by lenson of the IRA7 gas lease.
Phlladelphlatis this year will pay Into the
City Tleasury neaily JS.BOli.yim. This
heavy drain on citizens of moderate cir-

cumstances Is continued because nf the city
ndmlnlstintloii's lefusal to allow an eighty
cent gas rate (imposed by Samuel T. Ho-

tline, of the I'nlted (las Improvement Com-

pany.
Record sales of gas lepoited for the llrst

three months of the year prove that more
and mole householdeis are turning to gas
for lellef fiom heavy coal bills, mid that
consequently mine citizens than exer before
are unwilling contributors to this Indirect
revenue source. Has stoves are rapidly
replacing e coal ranges, while gas
for lighting and other purposes Is in moie
general use than evei befoie In several
hundred thousand modest households of tho
city. Statistics show jtliaf the humble wage
earner is a great consumer of gas, thus
proving that the greater portion of tlie
revenue received from gas sales comes from
those .east able to alToid the luxury nf
paying the city twenty cents for each 100U

feet of gns they consume.
Kor gas sales during January, Kebruary

ami March the cltv lecclves as Its sharo at
the $1 late a total of $591. 301. Naturally
the returns from whiter months are
heaviest, but the more gencial use nf gas
for cooking, washing, etc.. during the heutcd
months Is counted on lo prevent any
material falling off In this high record. Dur-

ing IDir. the city received $2,014, 3110.77 as
Its share of tho sale of gas, while the rev-

enues of the company which leases the city
plant exceeded $8,000,000, or more than
$1,1100,000 In excess of the sum received
In the preceding twelve mouths.

The revenues of the I'nlted (las Com-

pany have Increased by leaps and bounds to
a point where officers of the company are
more than willing that the city should
abandon its Indirect tax collections, thus
allowing all pations nn eighty-ce- nt rate. At
the same time the company has never made
an offer to reduce Its shale of Income In the
slightest degree.

Not only have the city llnancleis no Idea
of permitting an gas rate, but
they look with longing eyes to 11118. when
(he revenues from gas will automatically
Jump five cents on every 1000 cubic feet
of gas sold, thus Increasing the anticipated
$2,500,000 revenue of this year to more than
$3,000,000. In 1!16 more than 100,000,000
cubic feet of gas was sold or paid for.
This year tills figure will be exceeded and
next year, with the.twcnty-flve-ce- rebate
the city will receive under the lease, the
size of revenue from gas is little more than
a mathematical calculation, certain to ma-
terialize.

That tho Culled !as Improvement Com-
pany will lose nothing In the long run by
surrendering twenty-liv- e Instead of twenty
cents to the city for each 1000 feet of gas
sold In 1318 nnd succeeding years, Is proved
hy the manner In which the company In
the past has caught up with Its revenue
after ptevlous reductions of five cents.
When the city's share was Increased from
ten to fifteen cents the company caught un
and passed Its lecelpts In the fourth year.
The same was true when tho city's share
was Increased to twenty cents.

Burned to Death in His Home
NORRLSTOWN. Pa., April 20. John

D. Reslln, a lesjdent of Brldgepoit, was
burned to death In the small frame build-
ing In which ho lived, which was destrojed
at an early hour this morning. Coroner
MctSlalhery Is Investigating to ascertain
how the fire started.
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than sKm deep

In materials,
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our garments repre-
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Sons clothing is not merely in its
gooa.iooKs,
gives and that

the service it
what counts

really
their

in the last analysis.
Reeds' Clothes are

economical in addition to
other important attractions.

Spring Suits and Overcoats
$15 and upwards

Jacob Reed's S

BRITONS WIFE OUT

ATTACKING FOES

Hold Post by Killing Entire
Enemy Force in

Assault

TEUTON CHIEFS RECKLESS

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS

with nitiTisn armiks akiki.u.

One single Hiltlsh post, defending Just
a pntt of C.ulllemoiit farm, emerged vic-

torious today from one of the fiercest of the
countless scattered actions mat King a da
leplete with hitter lighting. h hilling olT

cvery man of their (iertnnti assailants,
it was over n field caipeted with Celinall

dead around Oulllemont. Here during the
night the Ilrltlsh had buttered forwaid
to lake the fin m and u stretch of fimit Sl""
voids east of l.emplre. Hill II". lo tn"
north, had fallen Into ilrltlsh hands after
a swaying, desperate battle.

Iliudly had the Tommies started to dig
themselves In on this haid-un- u gioiind
wlie.i the Teutonic eountei-ntlae- W came in
blinding foice. The enemy's guns dug gieat
hutlal holes for the thousands nf their
dead, but It likewise, by sheer Intensity, gave
the advancing Hermans a brief foothold.
All over the farm the battle taged. Tlie
enemy inanaged. at terrible cost, tn icgain
part of It.

Hut to the west tlie one Hrlllsh post stood
ndainanl. On it heat wave after wave
of the attack. The last and most violent
caught full In the fan' the tieinendnus lire
of the defender's machine guns, hailed,
waveied and llleraly melted Into heaps of
dead and twisted shapes, Tlie Ilrltlsh held
the line.

The same sort of fighting was In piogiess
al a seine of places on the llritish. front
tojay, hut It had abated just a Mile from
the ferocity of the night attacks. There
has been mi time for the most patt to bury
the dead The Hermans, paitlcularlv. have
been too occupied In their
bleeding divisions and In trying lo launch
counter-attuck- to take caic of their now
useless fragments. Ilveiywhere they lit-

tered tlie fields today.
Despite these tremendous counter-attack-

which the enemy, reckless nf Its men. Is
hulling all along the line, tho liitish arc
holding their most Important gams. '

The fighting today for the most pint Is
along tho Scarpe. The enemy Is losing not
only hi thousands hy counter-attac- but
everywhere tho deadly accuracy of the Brit-
ish artillery Is adding to the toll.

Cold wintry weather, with lowcilng
clouds, lessened the air lighting from the
tremendous scae on which the warfare of
the skies has been waged dining the past
few days of clear, sunshiny weather

ARGENTINE GOVERNMENT
DISARMS UGARTE'S FORCES

Intervention in Province of Buenos
Aires Meets With No Resistance

Krom Deposed Governor

ni'KNOS AIRKS. April 2d. Contrary to
expectations Hovernment Intervention In
Buenos Altes province was accomplished to-

day without any resistance from the de-

posed fiovcrnor I'garte. The Federal In-

tervener, .loho Cantllo, assumed office with-
out hitch and was leported today lo be
disarming lignite's formidable police and
mllltla forces.

intervention was directed by I'lesldrut
Irlgoyen 111 Buenos A lies province because
of friction between the Gov-
ernment and Uovernor I'garte. Such a

Is provided for In the Argentine
Constitution.

FOUM)EII 1865

The Provident -

Life sn'l Trust Company of Plilladelptila
A ol okIi u'lmf a Trust Coinpanu dors, Imt liou

it ilofn It. count.
FOURTIt AND l.'HKSTNUT STllKKTS

Ready Money.
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 s. th M. S.'ta (ifrnninlnwn ave.
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MILLER S'fgiN

W PIANO STORFS
Record, in All I zmm .,,..

604-6- 06 S.SECONDSt.
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MONGOLIA'S GUN CREW

HERO

Lieutenant Bruce Ware For-
merly Stationed at the Phila-

delphia Navy Yard

FRIENDS- - IN HIGH GLEE 3

Lieutenant Hruce Richardson Ware, ,1r
the man whose unerrlilg eye spotted the
Herman submarine and who signaled the
range, und riivo the order to flia the first
shot In the war between the I'nlted States
and tiermany, sinking the Is well
known In tills city.

Lieutenant Wale Is about thirty years
of uge. lie was graduated from the An.
napolls Naval Academy In, the class of
1 !)(). He has since seen service on various
warships and destroyets. He wns assigned
to the steamship Mongolia about a month
ago, nnd was In charge of tho gun crew
which destroyed the Herman submarine off
Hie Ilrltlsh coast:

Lieutenant Ware was appointed (n tle
Nnval Academy In IfOll. 1 lo wns promoted
to n lieutenancy on August 1. I inn, lfe
has been stationed at tho Philadelphia,
navy yatd on several occasions, earning
many friends by Ills cheery disposition
mid high splills.

At Annapolis he was extremely popular
among his classmates, as his rccnid In
the class book. "Lucky Hug," shows.

Uf wn it member of the baseball squad
mill was familial ly known as "Bruce." His
classmates said of him Unit he was (ho
"Hreatesi Living Wutchstander," t n(
which may prove that lie sustained this
leputatlon when lie showed such vigilance
In spotting the

Lieutenant Ware's home is In Xcwlnn.
Mass. Frederick T. Stevenson, an engineer
with olllces In the Real Kstntc Trust Build-In-

and a clnssinale of Lieutenant Ware,
said of the latter that he was one of the
most popular members of Hip class, always
affable mid as ready to take a Joke ns give
one. .

"I am oUiomcly proud of Lieutenant
Ware's accomplishment In filing the llrst
shot that caused disaster to u Herman

declared Mr. Stevenson, "and 1

"know his other classmates feci tho samo
way about tho matter.

"Lieutenant Ware was one of thn most
popular men at the academy during his
term."

VICIOUS DOG ATTACKS CHILD

Cheek and Scalp Torn by Animal,
Which Police Will Kill

A vicious dog attacked scvcn-ycnr-ol- d

Mary Donley, of .13 South Forty-nint- h

street, near her home. The girl was bitten
on the cheek and her scalp was severely
cut by the animal's teeth. She was taken
to the I'nlvcrsity Hospital.

The police captured the dog nnd have
notified the owner of their Intention to
shoot It.

I SliawbridgGX-Clolliie- r I
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Canvas Covers
for Your Wagons

Kind that arc fiiHliionrtl to
lit tn our nwn loftn Shed water SHki h tlurk' hai'lt.

i. .'I i:er.llili: In Canvas If jjil

cwiMivrnuFniipuV- -

i W 7 N.WaterStPhila. W
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Tip 1 .
I lappynomemaKer

itujus now Electricity
takes ihe workout of

HOW do I get through my work so
and easily?" said Mrs.

Homemaker.

CAPTAIN POPULAR

housework

"First, you must make up your mind to in-

vest a little thought and a little money in
comfort and convenience. Then, have your
house wired for Electric Service on the
deferred' payment plan. .
"You need make no large initial investment y,u pay for
your wring in twelve or f.venty7four payments, and for
your lighting fixtures in six payments. Our electric wiring.

"J. rP2 amonth for. twenty-fou- r
months, and not quite $10 a month for six months for thelighting fixtures.

m did l c,eane4t' neat"t vvk youcould imagine! They took up a board here and there.Si&'r 7eVhrt,I
,a.nd the w was finished

had begun,
"The point is you must g?t started immediately on thisw.r,ngPropo,,t.onTheea,ytermsor.thc fixtures
.ng Apnl only. It costs you nothing to procure cstima es ontW wiring cost-ne- ither will it place you under
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